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4gg Alph-2  adrenoceptor  on  rat  myometriurn･  ML-:-"KzgglltEgk ,Y･Abei9S-:-!!N9[E}l!P9, Wa  t i!S-r.-

Suzuki,Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Iwaki  Kyoritu  General  Hosp.,Fukushima.

   It  is generally  accepted  that  presynaptic  alpha-2  adrenoceptors  make  a

role  to  regulate  releasing  adrenergic  transmitters  and  physiological  de-

nervation  of  myometrium  takes  place  at  term.We  exarnined  whether  specific

         . 3
                   H]rauwolscine  were  present  on  inicrosomal  membrane  fra-              for                  [binding'  sites

ction  of  nonpregnant,day16  pregnant  and  delivering  rats.Specific  binding

of  [3H]rauwolscine  to  microsomal  fraction  was  saturable.The  Tnean+SEM  of  Kd

to  nonpregnant,dayl6  pregnant  and  day22  pregnant  was  l4.3 ±l.2,17.5 ±4.0,

I2.7 ±l.6nM  respectively.Bmax  of  thern  was  245.I ±18.6,36O ±59.6,222.7 ±22.8  fM

/mg protein  respecavely.Binding  sites  for  [3H]rauwolscine  of  similar  were

present  in  all  groups  of  myometrium  and  significant  tncrease  in density  in

dayl6  pregnant  myometrium.

500 Contrac:tile  properties  and  cytoskeretal  prot,eins  uf  uterine  smooth  mu-

sclo  ceH  dur'ing pregnancy  in rats.  K.Ohura,M.Nakano.Y.Shi.mjzu,KL,-Qtg.!)hlHchiai Y.T'

erashima,  Dep.obst.and  Gynec.,Jikei  Univ.Sch.Med.,Tokyo.

     During  pregnancy,it  has  been  well  known  that  contracti]e  properties  of

 uterine  smooth  muscle  changes  drast.ically.To  know  the  fundament,a} mechanis-

ms  of' utertne  contraction,we  investigated  contraetile  proteins  and  other  cy-

tosker'etal  proteiibs  hy immunoche"iically  nnd  SDS-PAGE,  using  singLe  cell  met-

hod  according  to Momose eLal..We  obteined  single  cells  of  rat.  uterine  sntoo-

th  masele  at, Ron  pregnancy  and  each  period  of  pregnttncy,7d',h.day,14th.day,21
th.day  respectively.Using  antibody  were  Anti-myosiR,ARti-actin.Ant,i-tubulin,

Anti calmodulirj  and  Anti-tropomyosin.Results  obtained  were  as  follows.(1)Msr-

osin  increased  durjng  pregnaricy,especcialy  after  preg.14t,h.day  not  on]y  he-

avy  chain  but  liy.ht  chain.(2)Actin.tubuli",ca]inodulin,t,ropomyosin  jnereased

at  term  of  pregnancy.These  results  suggested  that  the  changes  of  coutractile

 properties  of  uterine  smooth  muscle  during  pregnancy  were  not  main]y  occur

ed  by myosin  but  also  eytoskeretal  proteins.

501 Analysis  of  5HT  and  histamine-induced  vasoconstrictor  responses  of

isolated  and  perfused  human  umbilical  arteries.  F.Yoshikawar  gK-!-g!atszA!naN  k  rna,

T.Yoshizawa,T.Fukuta,  Dept.Obstet.and  Gynecol.,  Shinshu  Univ.Sch.Med.,

Matsurnoto.

     Using  the  cannula  inserting  method,  we  studied  va$cular  responses  of

isolated  and  perfused  hurnan  umbilical  arteries  to  several  vasoactive

substances,  especially  5-hydroxytryptamine  {5HT) and  histamine.  The  5HT-
induced  vasoconstrictions  were  markedly  suppressed  by  methysergide  but  not

by  ketanserin.  The  histamine-induced  vasoconstrictions  were  significantly

                                                       . The  vasculardepressed  by  eh!orpheniramine  but  not  by  cimetidine

responses  to  5HT  and  htstamine  were  not  influenced  by  removal  of,the

endothelium  by  an  intraluminal  bolus  injection  of  saponin.  However,  in  7

of  28  preparations  preconstricted  by  prostaglandin  F2ct,  dimaprit  produced
vasodilations,  wh'ich  were  suppressed  by  ciTnetidine  or  the  removal  of                                                                    the

endothelium.  These  re$ults  suggest  that  1) 5HT-induced  vasoconstrietions

are  mediated  by  5HTI  receptors,  2) histamine-induced  vasoconstrictions  are

                                                      thQugh  sparse,  onmediated  by Hl  receptors,  3)  H7  receptors  are  present,
endothelium,  and  4) the  endothelium  of  human  umbilical  arter ±es  release  an

endothelium-derived  relaxing  factor  not  ±n  response  to  5HT  and  histamine.


